
BABU‘S ETAGÈRE 
Ab 11.04.23 

38.- / Person | without warm drinks 

 

Zopf weekend | Croissant during the week 

Multigrain whole wheat roll | Spelt roll

Homemade jams

Whipped plant based butter

Seasonal fruits

Selection of cold cuts 

Swiss soft and hard cheese | Homemade red onion chutney

Avocado spread

Fruit müesli | Curd with berries

Brownie cubes

Eggs or pancakes

 Soft boiled egg in a glass | Scrambled egg | Fried egg |

 with ham or bacon 

Plain pancakes | maple syrup and butter | fruit compote 

and double cream | crunchies, double cream and chocolate nut spread

Blueberry pancakes with maple syrup

Banana pancakes with maple syrup 

Fresh orange juice | 1dl

ADDITIONAL DELIGHTS

Prosecco | 1dl | 9.50

Mimosa | 12.50

Bloody Mary | 14.50

Avocado toast vegan, small | + 6.50

Hash browns small |  + 6.50

Salmon with cream cheese small | + 8.50

Acai Bowl vegan, small | + 6.50

Fresh vegetables with

lemon mayonnaise vegan | + 6.50

Hummus vegan | + 4.50

Peperoni spread vegan | + 4.50

Ham/ Bacon/ Chicken/ Beef Switzerland, Salmon Schottland, March 23 | Prices are subjected to changes.

Informations about allergens and intolarances can be requested by our staff.



BABU‘S ETAGÈRE 
Ab 11.04.23 

38.- / Person | vegetarian | without warm drinks 

Zopf weekend | Croissant during the week

Multigrain whole wheat roll | Spelt roll

Homemade jams

Whipped butter

Seasonal fruits

Fresh vegetables | Homemade lemon mayonnaise

Swiss soft and hard cheese | Homemade red onion chutney

Avocado spread

Fruit müesli | Curd with berries

Brownie cubes

Eggs or pancakes

 Soft boiled egg in a glass | Scrambled egg | Fried egg |

 with ham or bacon 

Plain pancakes | maple syrup and butter | fruit compote 

and double cream | crunchies, double cream and chocolate nut spread

Blueberry pancakes with maple syrup

Banana pancakes with maple syrup

Fresh orange juice | 1dl

ADDITIONAL DELIGHTS

Prosecco | 1dl | 9.50

Mimosa | 12.50

Bloody Mary | 14.50

Avocado toast vegan, small | + 6.50

Hash browns small |  + 6.50

Salmon with cream cheese small | + 8.50

Acai Bowl vegan, small | + 6.50

Fresh vegetables with

lemon mayonnaise vegan | + 6.50

Hummus vegan | + 4.50

Peperoni spread vegan | + 4.50

Ham/ Bacon/ Chicken/ Beef Switzerland, Salmon Schottland, March 23 | Prices are subjected to changes.

Informations about allergens and intolarances can be requested by our staff.



BABU‘S ETAGÈRE 
Ab 11.04.23 

38.- / Person | vegan | without warm drinks 

 

Spelt Zopf 

Multigrain whole wheat roll | Spelt roll

Homemade jams

Whipped plant based butter

Seasonal fruits

Fresh vegetables | Homemade lemon mayonnaise

Hummus

Peperoni spread

Avocado spread

Overnight oat | Chia pudding

Spicy oat cookie

To choose from

 Acai Bowl with bananas and crunchies | Porridge with seasonal

 compote | Sourdough toast with changing toppings

Fresh orange juice | 1dl

ADDITIONAL DELIGHTS

Prosecco | 1dl | 09.50

Mimosa | 12.50

Bloody Mary | 14.50

Avocado toast vegan, small | + 6.50

Hash browns small |  + 6.50

Salmon with cream cheese small | + 8.50

Acai Bowl vegan, small | + 6.50

Fresh vegetables and

lemon mayonnaise vegan | + 6.50

Hummus | + 4.50

Peperoni spread | + 4.50

Ham/ Bacon/ Chicken/ Beef Switzerland, Salmon Schottland, March 23 | Prices are subjected to changes.

Informations about allergens and intolarances can be requested by our staff.


